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SCX•r•'ER• along the river for a mile or so below the hotels
are a number of small cliffs or precipitousoutcrops of sandstone
thirty or forty feet high. Their faces,which come down close
to the water, are brokenby many clefts and narrow gullies, and
large blockssplit off' fi'om their sideslie here and there piled
one npon another. These were a fhvorite resort of the Cation
Wren (Cal•er•es mexicanus). They were not a very abundant bird, but singlebirds were apt to be met with in suchplaces
as these,which seemedto shit their tastesso well. What they
want is rocks'piled in confusion, the more abruptly perpendicular the better, among whose clefts and intersticesthey can
skip and {lodgeabout to their heart's content. They evidently
prefer a place that is close to a stream•but in one or two instancesI met with one in somedry little ravine back among the
hills where he seemed contentedamong some loose rocks or
even aboutfallen treesand up-tin'ned stumps. They are quick
in their motions,restlessand shy. Their flight• for they occasionally fly considerabledistances, is swift and low. At this
seasonof the year I had not the pleasm'eof hearing their beautifi•l song, so enthusiastically described by more fortunate
observers. However, though the breedir•g song was not to be
heard.

thev

were

far

frmn

silent.

The

commones{

note

is a

peculiar, lond• harsh, penetrating cry, not unlike the ordinary
cry of the Nighthawk, and can be heard at a long distance. Besidesthis note I one day heard one repeatedlyutter a sharp •eg3oc/f, the first syllable being rather prolonged and having the
principal accent. The quality of the notes was about the same
as that of{he ordinary call-note. IB illustration of one peculiar
habit I quote the following from my notebookunder date of
December23 :'"This forenoonI hearda Ca•ionWren under my
window, and looking out I saw him hopping abont on the
gravel. He presently flew to the hotel's extensivewood-pile
•md moved about on it for some time, uttering his loud harsh
cry almost incessantly. I watched him sitting OB the edge of
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a pile of cordedfirexvood,and ahnostevery time he uttered his
notehe xvouldat the sameinstantjerk his body, not to mention
his conspicuonstail, aroundto one side or the other, alternately
to the left and right, rek-olvingabout a quarter of a circle each
time. Finally be flew to a little bridge over a gully back of
the house."

The only other ¾Vrcn that occurred was the Rock Wren
(SaI26incles obsole/•.ts),of •vhich I obtained two one cold
morning (December 22) when the ground xvas covered xvith a
light snowthat had fallen the (lay before. They were at points
somedistanceapart, each on the sideof a steep,rocky hill, thus
bearing oat their name much better tban they do in some parts
of their habitat. To trespasssomewhat beyond my bounds,at
Riverside, Calilbruia, wbere I found them abundantin January
and February, •$83, they frequentedopen plains and bare hillsides destitute of rocks, and nearly st) of vegetation. Their
favorite resorts there were places where the clayey soil, baked

hard by the sun, had been cut ont by tbe occasionalheavy
rainfalls into little gullies, perhaps ten feet deep and often less
than that in width, xvhoseperpendicular sides reprodnced in
miniature the form of the great ca,ions of so)ne of our •vestern

rivers. In the sidesof these gullies there were a great many
holes,somemade by the water, others by the ground squirrels
or other rodents, and about these holes and around the projecting corners of the crooked, narrow gullies the birds were
continually dodging back and forth, giving you a glimpse of
them here, and tben disappearingand taming up unexpectedly
some distance

ore

The same tooruing that I met with tim Rock Wrens I sbot
the only Arctic Blnebird (S/alia arc//ca) that I saw during
my stay. It was perched on the edge of a rndely made brush
dam that held back the waters of the stream,forming a pond
fi'om which started one of the irrigating ditches, its exquisite
coloring contrasting brilliantly with the new-falleu snow that
coveredthe ground. Very- likely the bird had been driven down
from the mountainsby the snowstorm.
There are severalspotsalong the river that will remain fixed

in my memory not merely on acconntof their natural beauty,
bat becausethey formed the backgronndto scenesin which that
most interesting bird, the Water Onzel (Cz'•clus mexica•us)
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played the prominentpart. The Ouzelsseem to show excellent
taste in the choice of their surroundings. In following tip the
stream if you come to a place where it splashesdown over the
rocks in a low fall into a clear, broad pool from whose depths
a few rockshere and there barely lift their heads above the surface, keep your eyes open, you may chanceto see a Dipper; it
is sucha spotas this they fancy, and about the foot of the fall
or on one of the wet rocksthat rise out of the pool is where to
look for him. The charmof the bird is doubtlessheightenedby
its fi'equenting such picturesque places, lint I fear that it is
attracted to them chiefly by the abundant food that can be
gleanedaboutthe rocks at the foot of the falls, lucklessinsects
carrieddownby the force of the current, or any other tidbits
the stream may furnish. They are very tame, unsuspicious
birds, and hardly seemto be aware when one is watching them.
One morning following down the stream past a point where it
is borderedby some low sandstonecliflk, I heard a loud note
somewhatlike the cry of a Kingfisher. Looking around I saw
an Ouzel, and restraining my first impulse to shoot it, I seated
myself on a rock some twenty y'ards away and watched its
actions. There was a slight fall in the stream and below it a

deep pool, acrosswhich a small log had lodged. On this log
sat the Dipper. On each side the rapids above the pool were
coveredby severalinches of loose spongy ice that had formed
during the night and had not yet yielded to the sun's rays, and

only the middle of the stream was fi'ee from it. On the pool
there was somefloating ice, the remainsof a skiin formed in the

night, andeventhe log the bird wason was partly coatedwith
it.

The Ouzel stoodwith its legs a }ittle bent, its body being

nearlyhorizontal,facing acrossthe log, and apparentlywatching the waterfor anythingeatablethat might comewithin reach.
Meanwhile it repeatedlylowered and raised its body, apparently
merelyby bendingits legs, keepingthe positionof the body the
same all the tilne, i. e., not tipping it forward or back. The

dipping was done rapidly with an interval betweeneach (lip.
I.timed it by my Watch, and found the motion was repeated
aboutforty timesa minute. Presentlyit turned around,jumped
into the water, and swam quickly to the fi)ot of the rapids, sitting on the water much like a Grebe. It poked about the
rapids, walking on the stones,and when necessaryswimming
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from one to another, stopping now and then to duck its head in
for somebit of food, and occasionallystanding still on a stone.
Once, at least, it stoodfor a few moments on a stone, the top of
which was covered by the water. Whenever it stood still it

kept up the dipping, but I did not detect the motion except
widenthe bird •va• stationary. After poking about the rapids
for a xvhileit came out on the snowy ice and xvalked about on
it. Then comingto the edgeof the ice it dropped off into the
water, and presently reappeared having swum down stream
under the ice. Apparently fixerewas room for it to do so •vithout diving. All the while it paid not the slightest attention to
me. Perhapsit witsas well that it neverknew the fate that was
in storefor it: it noxvoccupiesa place in my collection.
They wereasa rule quitesilentbirds. Besides
theKingfisherlike cry the only note [ heard fi'om them was one day when
pltssingthe samespot,I hearda cry that soundedlike a magnified song of a grasshopperor katydid. Turning, I found it
came fi'om one of two Ouzels that were chasing each other,

flyingswiftly alongthe streamat abouta foot from the surface.
Their flight remindsme of that of the Black Guillemot.
The Ouzels were muci• more numerouS'than writers on the
subjecthad led me to expect. Along some ten miles of the
Gallinas River there must have been as many as twenty individ-

ualsduring my stay. Very likely there were moreof them than
in summer,for thoughthey are not a strictly migratoryspecies,
many of the mountainstreamswhere they make their homes
must freeze in •vinter, and so compel them to seek a temporary
habitationamongthe streamsin the fi)ot-hills, that are either too
largeor toofitr southto fi'eezeup entirely.
Down the river below the mouth of the cation, where the grav-

ellybanksof the streamarethicklycoveredwith a growthof low
willows and other bushes,Soug Sparrows (•l/elo.•75œza
fasciala
montana) were to be found. ¾Viththe exceptionof two or three
on the stretchesof level gronnd bordering the river above the

springs,• foundnoneelsewhere.As comparedwith the Eastern SongSparrowI noticednodifiierence
in habits. Their chirp,
theonlynoteI heardthemntter•wasindistinguishable
f¾omthat
of •1/.fascla•a.
Here, too, 1 occasionally
cameacrossa little flockof Tree Spar-

rows(S•izella monticolaochracea),thoughthey did not con-
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fine themselves
to suchplaces. One day I foundoneiYaternizing
•vith a flock of Juncos in a bare •veedy field, and another •vas
found in a clump of scrub oaks high up on the hills. In their
habits they seemed to difl•r in no way from their Eastern
relatives.

In the willows along the river bank the CaBon Towhees
(t*•ilofuscus mesoleucus)
•vere sometimes
to be seen, though
they fiequented other placesas well. Among their resortswere
the small cliffs scatteredalong the river, where they poked about
among the massesof fallen rocks at their bases,and in the clefts
and gullies by which they were intersected. They were apt to
be found, too, aboutthe Mexican villages, where they might be
seenperchedou the high adobe•vall surroundinga courtyard,
or exploringthe ruins of somedesertedhousethat ofl•red a safe
retreat in caseof alarm. Perhaps, however, the places where
they were most nmnerouswere somesmall irrigated fields on the
outskirtsof one of theselittle villages. Where thesefields bordered

the river or an irrigating ditch, they were fringed with bushes,
chiefly willows, that were a favorite haunt of the Towhees.
Here one would sometimesbe seenrunning along and then stopping, somewhatlike a Robin on an earthworm hunt. Their run
really consists,however,of a seriesof rapid hops. There is much
that is Thrush-like about their air and motions, and if seen from

behind onemight almostbe mistakenfor a Robin, its form andattitudesare so similar,thoughit doesnot standas tipright as a Robin
very oftendoes. As a rule they kept on theground,but now and
then they would get tip in a bush or even in a low tree, but as
soonas a Towbee saw he was attractingattentionhe immediately
shiftedhis positionor retired silentlywith a swift low flight to
some safer place.

Though they commonly go in small flocks I am inclined to
think that someat leastremainpaired throughouttheyear. They
are not infrequentlyfoundin couples;in one suchcasedissection
provedthein to be male and female; in another when I had shot
one bird the survivorshowedevidentsignsof distress.
Their ordinarynoteisa chucka gooddeallike a magnifiedcopy
of the Song Sparrow's chuck.
Amongthesebushesalongthe river were flocksof Juncos,too,

though,indeed, it would be hardto saywhere they were not.
Here in the bushes,in the bare weedyfields,amongthe pineson
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the hills, as well as amongtheir favorite clumps of scrub oak iu
the level openings in the calgon,they were sure to be found,

wherever
a plentifulsupplyof seeds
couldbe pickedup, forthey
were very industriousin appeasing appetites that seemed uever
q•fite satisfied.
On the edgeof an irrigating ditch oneday (December•8) I came
upon a Ruby-crownedKinglet, the only one I met •vith. It was
feedi-ngnear the ground, amongthe willo•v bushesthat hordered
the ditch.

Another straggler,shot down the •'iver, was broughtto me
December 23. It was the Great Northern Shrike. ¾Viththe ex-

ceptlouof a specimen
obtainedby Dr. Couesat Fort Whipple,
Arizona, in Febrnary, •865, this is, I believe, the most southern
instanceof its occurrencein the West that hasbeenyet recorded.
My fi'iends•vho shotthis Shrike brought me at the same time
someRed-wingedBlackbirds(•4•clcezts]5,Scenœce•s)
that they
,ha(lshotfi'om a flock down the river. Eight days.beforeseveral
others •vere brought to me, shot from a large flock near the same
place. Ten birdsout of elevenshoton these•wo occasions
were
apparentlyfemales,which suggests
the probabilitythat the flocks
wiuterlng in this neighborhood
are madeup chiefly of that sex.
A bird that I sawbut once(December2o), was the Kingfisher
(Ceryle alcyon). His habitswere perhaps somewhatmodified
by the extremedrynessof the country,for though be was not fi•r
off from the river, yet while I saw him he stayedhigh up on a
steephillsidewherehe generallychosea pinefor a perch,though
once or twice he alighted on a dead tree.

The only water bird that occurredwas the Green-wingedTeal
(•erq•ed•la
carolinensis). They were quite plenty, and
adaptedthe•nselveseasilyto circumstances
in this scantily-watered
country. Their favorite resort was an irrigating ditch that followed

the com'se of the river

some distance

below

where

it

emerges
fromthecai5on.Thisditchwasnotmoreth•nsix feet
wide, bnt the water was clear, and it had a swift current.

The

bankswere thicklylinedwith slenderlow willows that overhung
the water, offering an excellent shelter that the Teal seemed to

highly appreciate. They were also sometimesto be foundalong
the river, on someof its stillerstretches
thatwere thicklyfi'inged
with bushes. Here theyled a life of comparativesafety,for any
one approaching through the dense growth of willows could

usuallybeheardbeforehecaughta glimpseof them,andrisingat
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the first suspicioussound, a low flight kept them screenedby the
friendly bushes until well out of gunshot. On the ditch they
were usually scatteredalong singly or in twos, but on the river
half a dozen or more might sometimes be found together. I
probably saw not more than ten or a dozen different individuals
on any one occasionalong the mile or two of the river where I
observed

them.

Amoug the more open spotsalong this part of the river, small
flocks of Pine Finches sometimespaused in their wandering,

thoughthey spent mostof their time, when not moving about,
in placeswhere large stretchesof tall deadweedsfi•rnishedabundanceof seedswherewith to stuff themselves. One day• leaving
the river and walking out on the bare desolateplains, apparently
so devoidof life, I cameupona flock that musthavenumberedtwo
hundred, so busily feedingamongsomeweeds that they did not
stir until I was closeto them. Then they roseand flew back and
forth, circling around severaltimes beforetheyflew away. As
the flock turned in the air the whir of their many wings was
plainly audible.

The plain•, though they see•nso deserted,are not without life.
They have one characteristic inhabitant, the Horned Lark
(]•remo•bhila al•bestris chrysolcema), that may be met with
scattered

here and there in small

nmnbers

in

whatever

direction

you go. Their colorsharmonize well with the dull tints of the
surroundingground, and asone croucheslow at your approach
you are very likely to overlook him. They remind one of the
fact that nature, the great economist,allows no availablespaceto
be wastedand adapts all to their surroundings. The Larks certainly seemwell contentedwith their home, bleak and barren
thoughit may be, and are, perhaps, especiallyfortunatein occu-

pying a place their title to which no other bird is inclinedto
dispute.
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IN 'The Auk' for April, i885 (p. 2OO-2OI),Mr. JohnMnrdoch
makes somerather hasty criticismsupon certain statementsmade

